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Desolate streets with
Rustling gutter leaves
Whispermng loud their secrets.
No Idoors slam.
No foottepa tai).
The autumn winds
Howl fuit voice
And fear ne interruption.

John, Cross bas awoken from, a sound
sleep anti now lies apprehensive beneath the
covers. Uis electric alarni dock purTa, content
ini its knowledge tbat the tine is 6:55 arn.,Save
for that sounti ail is quiet. Outaide the
gatherimg light is slowiy revealig the fam-ilar
disarray of bis roose. Clothes sprawl on the
floor like beachd creatures at low tide while
the bedaide table is burdened with the flotsamn,
andi jetsarn of too rhany late night magazines.
Cross looks at his roorn and' asks hiinself,
"What bas liappened?"

She arriveti into bis lite, like niost good
thinp,, unheraldeti. It began wih the touch of
Wbehand on bis, wrist.

JOHN. CROSS HAS
AWOKEN FROM A SOUND

SLEEP AND NOW LIES'-.
APPREHENSIVE BENEATH

TUHE COVERS. OUTSIDE
THE GATHERING LIGIL- TIS
SLOWLY REVEALINO THE
FAMILIAR DISARRAY 0F
lIS ROOM. HE LOOKS AT

HIS ROOM AND
ASKS HIM SELF

"WHAT HAS HAPPENED?"
HUshe said.

"Hlo"he repiiet.
" My na=ne s'Ameia." Shé bad keen-

etigeti bair set in ebony black planes about lier
taunt featume. lier clothe were angular andi
florescnt with colour, al tht lisâtraiglit
andi sharp. Fashion cinateti %vith a t-square. A
subtle, expensive scent was in the air.

"My na=n is John, Jolin Cross."
"You're :a friend of Susan'., areu't yen!?"
"l'es, 1 know SiisXn.Y
"She said 1 shouiti get te know you. Shal

we get a dfinkr

That was the be-ginning.

,The silence-. Silence i. an apartinent that
had neyer known oespitje frein the inçcessnt
growlinrgs and inurmu np of the streets
below. Crss gets up and stumbles te the
window. Eight t bers béficath hlm the streets,
the pavemogits, art ýempty andi desolate. Tht
strtetlights sputter and thon turu off. To tht
east the suni, war't and fulis rising but therç'
are no birdà te sing a -grec ing.

Under the blule-Whitt giare of florescent
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Càn wehoUpyou?
The Govemnment of Canada prov.ides support to post
secondary educat ion -in.a number of important ways.
Here are some recent examples showing how the level
of this support lias been increasing:

Student,jNmistmnce - m rn -.
In March, 1983 the Govemu-
ment of Canada added $60
million to its student assist-
ance programs for boans to,
fuli and part-time students
and interest relief for bo)r-
rowers who -are disabled or,
on tJnemployVment Insurance.
For 1982-83, the Govemn-
ment of Canada guarateed
$300 million'in oanLs to
184,000 students.
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Funding for the Post Sécondary System
In 1984-85 the Govem 1men~t of Canada's financial.,support
for Pms secondarv education, provided through transfer
pavments to the Provinces, wiII total over $4.2 billion.,

This amount, which represents
an increase of about $240 mil-

g lion over 19$3-84, equals
inada. PO. Box ý1986, etatiuonB, 3 $16760- for every person inI Canada.
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U, Secretary of StAte
of Canada
The Monourable
Serge Joyal

SeCrétariat d'Étel
du Canada
L'honorable
Serge Joyel

lighting Cross sat, engrossd in an issue of the
Nèw Statesinan, reading of the lait round of
arins reduction talk s. Then a steel grey Honda
pulled into the. station and rolied up to the
pumps, Cross diiigently noted the icar's licence
nuniber while a- sÙllen man- got ýout and
worke-d the pump.- A moment later hie paid his
ten dollars, exact change, and drove away.
Cros sat in his glass booth and wvatched the
tail lights fade.

Tossing aside his magazine hie iooked.up
adsaw himascif in the large.convex imirror

that wus set above the pumps. He looked at the
smiall twihted figure for a long time. His BA
degree in political science sits somnewhere ini
sonie frame but the gaustation pays his rent.
Hie doesn't reaily mmnd, hee bas littie ambition.
Thliegàs station pays well and makes few
demiands of him. -He doent care very much
about money.

Whalt he does care about iAmeclia. Üer
razor edged presence cuits precisely throtigh
11s iaziness and indifference. For lier hall,
work. For bier lie wili become heroic, noble,
ioving and. carmng. He bias neyer been bappier.
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